
MANY TIMES IT IS TEMPTATION THAT HAS THE HARD TIME DODGING US
. nil- - rn,ni,nlrn" flf AVAXT ADVERTISING In Tho TIMES

iT ADVERTISING in The TIMES Will Keep tlic Income from Your
Will 1'ut Vonr 1U.I Estate "In Furnished Room from Lapsing!
,hoMniket" Effectively I (Eons Exmt YOU enn really help tho family

iho tncts nbo,lt yo,,r mmIt will l"'1 rovonuos by renting fow furnished
beforo the eyes of all "pos-Jlhl- o

rooms and, If you know how nnd
In town. Anil Ifbuyers" when to use the classified columns,

?hero's ono at ..thorn... who ought to you inny keep that llttlo extra lncomo
own It. yo " member of associated puja as "eteady ns a clock."
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FW YORK WINS

IN TENTH

Giants Tie Scora by Desperate

Batting Rally In the

Ninth Frafchc.

TRIFif
EACH TEAM

OUT'tTS PITCHERS

Doyle Scores Winning Run on

Peculiar Play At Phila- -'

delphia Tomorrow.

By Associated Press to tho Coos liny
Times)

NEW YORK, Oct. 25. Tho Now
York Giants defeated tho Philadel-
phia Athletics In n thrilling gnmoby
a score of four to thrco In ton in-ni- n.

Tlio Athletics' commanding
lead ot thrco runs In tho third In- - additional Investigation covering
nlng, on n homo run by Contor-flold- or moro In detail tho present system.
Oldrlng, was Anally overcome In a This waB tho Intimation given by
desperate rally in tho ninth Inning momberu of tho Marshlleld city
by the Giants who put two runs council who Informally discussed the
across tho plato on two doubles nnd matter last evening following Uio
a single. Tho homo team won In tho rogulur council mooting,
tenth Inning when Second DaHcmnn ( Tho Idea for a moro detailed lc

doubled, was advanced to port on tho present system la to us-thi- rd

on an attempted sacrifice and certain Its actual valuo and worth,
then scored on a long ny by First-.Owi- ng to representations having been
Daicmnn Mcrklo which Rlght-Fleldor'mo- to tho council by pnrtleH sook-M.im-

rnntiirnil on tho lino. Uv liur tho llftv-ve- ar franchise, nnd En- -
icttlng tho ball drop to tho ground,

, It Ttoulil havo counted ns n striKO
against the batter nnd tho base run-
ner could not havo ndvnnccd.

The tcoro by innings:
Philadelphia n II

003000000 03 7

New York

000000102 1- - 10 2

Dattcrles Coombs, Plank, Lapp;
Miraunrd, Ames, Crnndall, Movers.

The nttemlanco was 33,228 nnd tho
receipts $GU,3SI. Each of tho club
owners received $31,222.80 nnd tho
commission $0,038.20. No money
goes to the players from this or any
of tho succeeding gnjnes of tho se-

ries.

Iff TEAR OP

Contractor Morrissey May Put

In New Work on Hall

Avenue Project. '

The old Hall nvcnuo paving con-trow- sy

Is likely to bo settled very
shortly by tho present pnvement bo-Id- b

torn up nnd a now pavement laid
strictly In nccordnnco with specificat-
ions.

This wns practically agreed upon
t the council meeting last evening
hen Contractor Morrissey appear- -

nnu stnted that ho thought this
as the only way of adjusting it. Ho
ld thnt ho had been unnblo to nffect

"y agreement with tho Haines estnto
to settle on any other basis nnd ho

anted to know if tho council would
"and behind him nnd forco tho
Balnes.' estnto to pay tholr assessment
li he tore up the paving nnd put It
down according to specifications. Ho
" Informed that tho council would.
The troublo with tho paving was

mat when It wob put In,
contractors Whltmore and Morr-
issey would not do tho work ns

as required by Inspector Lawhorno.
When it wna finished, It was found
to be considerably "shy" on bitumen
fevering and tho nalnes estate ed

to pay for It. Now Mr. Mor-"e-y

intimated last night, tho Bnl- -
estate will not pay for It regnrd-- ,

" hw the work Is done, but tho
decided that If tho paving

iut ln fi0 ns t0 comply with tho
'Peclficatlons. thoy would forco tho
"aines estnto to pay.

borne slight changes In grade nnd
it. aylne of sidewalks, it was
of 11 ' Wou,d not nffect th0 validity

we assessment If tho bnlanco of
ine ork is properly dono.

WILL PLAY ALUMNI.

Marsl.fiela High School Team Wants
Th Practlco (1111110.

ball . Mahfleld High School foot
o,t m, Is buckling down to hard

rounrtin .S Coach Grannls, who I s
cmin. ,0 ,oam ,nt0 BhnP for t"

th A?..ga,no with North Bend. All
men nro requested to

mwiS? th0 tearo a,onB- -

. to e,d every night at 4:00
" i'CliUl fclUUlfUB.

FIFTH GAME

INNING 4 TO 3

MEET TO TALK

ABOUJJATER

Councilmen Likely to Ask For

More Detailed Report on

Present System. '

Tho spcclul meeting of tho Joint
committee of tho North Bond und
Mnrshfleld city councils at tho Mnish-llel- d

city hall tonight, In which It Is
expected that practically all tho
councilmen and other officials uf
both cities will participate, to con-

sider tho water report of Engineer
Ulchnrdson, will probably call for an

'glncer Cummlngs who exported It for
tho Inttar that tho present water
supply there can bo doubled nnd
made ndcqtiato for a fow thousand
additional people, tho council want
to know about It.

Apparently tho Idea on which
Bomo of tho councilmen are work-
ing Is Hint If tho present wator sup-
ply can bo Increased, tho logical bus-
iness plan Is to take It over, if It
can bo bought at a reasonable figure,
and then by reservoirs nnd nitration
systems Improve tho quality ot tho
water nnd also securo nil that will
bo needed.

Thcso Improvomonts, they flguro
can bo mndo far a nominal amount.

If tho Clear Lako or Golden Falls
supply can bo ncqulred with tho ne-

cessary shed now nt a reasonable
price, cither of them might bo
bought nnd held by tho city for tho
tlmo when tho Increnso ln tho de-

mand for water will necessitate hit-
ching up with It.

Ah long as Mr. Ulchnrdson lias re-

commended tho securing of tho pro-se- nt

system, If It can bo hnd at a
reasonable figure, to bo utilized In
conjunction with tho enlarged systom
of tho future, soino of tho council-me- n

feel that they want to know
moro definitely nbout what tho pre-

sent systom renlly Is. Engineer
Cummlngs is reputed to hnvo claim-
ed that tho present wntor supply
could bo mndo sufllclent far city
of thirty thousand or so population
although Engineer Ulchnrdson ln dis-

cussing it prior to his Investigation
of tho situation hero expressed a,
doubt as to tho correctness of this.

Thnt Engineer Ulchnrdson did not
report more In dotnll on tho present
systom Is n surprlso to some of the
cnuncllincn who thought that they
had impressed on him tho doslro for
n detnlled Investigation of It. Wheth
er ho. Engineer Gldloy of Mnrshfleld
or someoiio oiso win no nsKeci io
mnko tho moro detailed report on
this phaso of tho situation will bo
decided at tonight's meeting.

Somo ol thoso who nro anxious for
tho city to tnko over tho plnnt now
rnther thnn to grant a fifty-ye- ar

frnnchlso to nnothor corporation to
securo sulllclont puro wntor and ex-

tensions of mnlns for needed fire
protection, point out thnt It can be
accomplished although tho cities of
North Bend nnd Marshflold are not
ono municipality. Tholr expressed
plan la for North Bond to own nnd
hnndlo tho system within North Bend
and Mnrshfleld to own and hnndlo
tho supply and system within Marsh-
lleld, furnishing wntor at the city
limits between tho two towns to
North Bend nt a stipulated price.

WANTS XEW PROBE
IXTO ALASKA AFFAIR

(By Assoclnted Press.)
CHICAGO, 111.. Oct. 25. A

governmental commission or a
special congressional commis-
sion to mnko a thorough Inves-
tigation of Alaskan conditions
was urged by John Kern of
Salt Lako City, president of tho
Amorlcan Mining Congress to-

day. A "Squaro deal" for the
Investor nnd the elimination of
fraud from the mining Indus-
try wns urged by Kern.

Don't forget the Turkish Baths
PHONE 214-- J.

"Come, Let Us Reason Together"

"WITH THE EXCEPTION OF WATER WORKS OPERA-TIO-

WHICH 1 RELIEVE TO HE PROPERLY A MUNICIPAL
FUNCTION, ITS VITAL NECESSITY TRANSCENDING ITS
COST."

you have tho testimony of n man who is tho nt of
THERE which is ono of tho largest owners of public utility

plants ln tho United States. Arthur S. lluey, nt of H.
M. Byllcsby & Co., of Chicago, owners of the Coos flay Electric light,
power, nnd gas plnnth, is one ot tho strongest and sUuncheBt advocates
in tho country of prlvato ownership of public utilities, but he excepts
waterworks, the operation of which he said ln nn address delivered be-
foro tho League of American Municipalities in Atlanta, Georgia, on Oc-

tober 5, ho believes "to bo properly a municipal function, ITS VITAL
NECESSITY TRANSCENDING ITS COST." That's n strong and effective
stntcment from a big and brainy man. Wnter being n vital necessity to
a community, Mr. lluey, strong ndvocnto ot prlvato ownership though
ho Is, snys thnt the wnter system should bo owned by the city. When
tho mnn who Is nt tho hend of tho two Inrgest public utilities ln opera-
tion on Coos Bay, electricity nnd gas, tells tho people they should own
tholr own wnter system, It is pretty good advice from a responsible
source.

An Important duty devolves upon tho committee which meets this
evening to consider tho report of Engineer Ulchnrdson ln reference to
a water systom for Mnrshfleld and Notch Bend. The situation Is ono
thnt demands prompt nnd effective action. The present supply and
service nro wholly Inadequate. Tho Times believes that Immediate steps
should bu taken for tho city to acquire and opernto its own wntor sys
tem in tho lntorcst of tho health, progress and prosperity of the com-
munity. This pnper believes tho city should deal fairly and moro it
should denl liberally and generously with the owners ot tho present
system. It believes nlso that the city should exact tho same fairness
from thorn. The city of Marshflold should not nnd will not tnortgngo
its future for fifty years to permit Flanagan & Bennett to sell tholr
wnter works for $150,000.

Tho advocates of a privately owned water system say that tho city is
not In n position now to assume nuch a responsibility. This is fnlso
logic. Tho city will never bo in better position thnn nt present. Aftor
a franchise hns beon grnuted tho city will, if it acquires the plant, bo
compelled to buy back what it has given away.

Thos. Nolan, ono of tho proposed purchasers of tho Water company,
told tho editor of The Times thnt ho would not consider for a minute tho
purchnso of tho plant for $150,000 unless he wns given tho frnn-
chlso for which ho asked. Another responsible nnd reputable business
mnn of Mnrshfleld, nnd ono who Is nbundnntly nblo to inako good his
statement, says ho will pay $200,000 for tho plnnt If tho city council
will grant him n franchise. This would Indicate at least a
$50,000 valuo in n frnnchlso which tho city is naked to give away.

Another argument of tho frnnchlso grnbbers is that the city cannot
rnlso the money. Of courso not! All tho poor city can do Js to fur-
nish tho security to the other follow nnd let him rnlso the money nnd
then pay him doublo rates. Nice arrangement, thnt for the other fol-

low. What slinplo pcoplo wo nro, to bo sure. Mr. Nolan or Mr.' Jack-
son nor any ono of tho capitalists who nro lying nwako nights to holp
Marshflold out of Its troublo, cannot borrow this monoy until tho city
gives them a frnnchlso then thoy enn go out and borrow plenty of
monoy, improvo the plnnt, boost tho rates nnd pocket their profits. It'i
a grcnt game but I think the people of Mnrshfleld havo been mndo tho
gont long onoiigh. Thoy hnvo given nwny nearly nil their franchises,
but this last hold up was frnmed up

City ownership of waterworks Is
strong.

nil over tho United States nro operntlng own water systems suc-
cessfully nnd saving money for tho people. CltlcsnllnlongthcPaclflccoast

Senttlo, Tnconin, Portland, Los Angolcs own own waterworks
nnd nro furnishing tho people water from one-thir-d to one-ha- lf the pre-
sent rates In Mnrshfleld, nnd this now frnnchlso wants the rates doubled.

Marshflold should own Its own water system. '

PROGRESS SLOW

Right now Is tho tlmo to begin.

M1MARA TRIAL

Opposition Lawyers Wrangle

Over Questions by Judge

Bordwell New Evfdence

Discovered.
(Ey Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times)"
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 25.

Whothor tho questions put to tho
tnlesuion by Judgo Bordwell In tho
McNnmara trial wore likely to lndl- -
cato to prospective Jurors any deslro
on tho part of tho to hnvo )

them qualify, was tho question rals-- .
ed In cqurt by counsel for the do- -.

fenso today In reply to n sort of In- -,

formal argument by Attorney Le- -
compto Davis tor the defense.

Judgo Bordwell gravely replied
that hta only desire wns to get at tho

of tho Juror with full npprecln- -'

tlon ot tho responsibility Involved.
District Attorney Fredericks offered
n solution of tho problem snylng Da- -'

POISON VIAL

IS NOT FOUND

Container of Avis Linnell's

Fatal Draught Not Buried

With Her Body.

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 25 Tho vial
or container in which Avis Llnnell
received tho cyanide of potassium
was burled with her bddy.

Following nn examination, hor
body was sent back to Hyannls and
again burled. The medical exami-
ners denied there had been an au-

topsy.

KEEPS FINDINGS SECRET

Examination, of Body of Avis Llnnell
Completed Today.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

BOSTON, Mass., Oct. 25. Medi

a llttlo too
no experiment. Hundreds of cities

their

their

Cnl.,

court

mind

vis' protest indicated that neither
sldo was In n state of mind to vlow
tho proceedings Impartially and thnt
the stnte viewed tho situation from
nn opposlto nngle. Slow going mnrk-e- d

today's efforts to got a Jury, Threo
talesmen were examined nnd chal-
lenged for bins.

Another Explosion Today.
During tho luncheon recess of tho

court from whnt wns said to bo an
overchango of dynamite In nn exen- -
vntlon on tho site of tho Los Angeles
Times building for tho destruction for
which tho McNnmnras are now on
trlnl, several typewriters nnd win
dows In the building across tho
street were broken by tho shock. "It
Is a vnluable point for us," declared
Attorney Dnrrow, "as it Is alleged
that dynamite which destroyed Tho
Times building wns in nn alley while
the dynamite that exploded today wns
In tho basement. Also there wns no
Injury ncross the street nt tho tlmo
of tho explosion. We nre hnvlng our
men loqk carefully Into the matter
flnvivnv"
VAV

GIRL'S FATHER

KILLSJUSPECT
Trinidad, Colo., Man Claims

Deed Was Justifiable As-

saulted During Stroll.
By Associated Press to the Cuss Bay

Times.;
TRINIDAD, Colo., Oct. 25. Allen

Fowler, former city treasurer, Is In
custody facing a charge of murder.
He stabbed J. W. Bundy to death
last night as tho latter was walking
with Fowler's two daughters. Bun-
dy was a married man. Fowler says
his crime wag Justifiable.

cal Timothy Leary coraploted an ex-

amination of tho body of Avis Lln-
nell at the Boston City hospital earlv
this morning. Nothing regarding tho
result was divulged uy the examiner.
Every procedure wab made with se
crecy,

Try The Times' "Vant Ads.

CHINESE REBELS CAPTURE

ANOTHER STRATEGIC CITY TODAY

VSWWN
w ow

TO TAKEACTION

Japan Wants Them to Declare

Neutral Territory In China1

Soon.

(By ABsoclnted Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

TOKIO, Japan, Oct. 25. The opi-
nion ln Tokto is almost unanimous
that the disturbances In China will
bo prolonged, thus Involving heavy
losses to tho interested powers. It
Is felt In Influential quarters hero
that It would be best for tho Inter-
ested powers to conic to nn under-
standing with tho Pckln government
nnd tho revolutionaries nnd mnko
a portion of Yang Tso Klnng a neu-
tral territory where foreign trade can
bo carried on.

NO CLUE IK

M

Indianapolis Police and Detec-

tive Unable to Solve Dr.

Helen Knabe's Death

HOLD TWO SUSPECTS.

(By Associated Press.)
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Oct. 25
Detectives today took to po-- 4

lice headquarters for examlnn-- 4

tlon Augusta Knnbe, a cousin,
4 and Kntherluo McPherson, tho
4 nsslstnnt to Dr. Knnbe.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Tlmos.)

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Oct. 25.
Tho pollco.nnd detectives having re
leased Jefferson Hnyncs, the negro
Janitor of tho Apartment House In
which Dr. Helen E. Knnbe, whoso
dead body wns found yesterday, wab
mil i(IAinil ti nw n t n tmniitifr l itIHltlMVIVWI It IV MMflli;illlJ mi
ln fnr nn nvnlniinMnn nf M,o mnr.

reason they nro loss to state.

OPTION IS EXTENDED.

Wendllug to Buy Snubeit Mill on
filllfclflW.

option wus Tho
given

of a
to

NOTICE
for

will
at nt S:00

All cordially Invited to

28.
by band.
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.

a

.

.

h e
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City of Chang Chou Alleged to
Have Fallen Into Hands

of Revolutionists.

LOWER YANG

' VALLEY REBELLIOUS

Imperial General Many

Soldiers Assassinated While

Landing at Canton.

KILL NEW GENERAL.

(By Assoclnted Press.)
CANTON, Oct. Tho

nowly nppolntod Gonoral
4 Fung Sen was nssnsslnntod on

his arrival to nssutno hla duties
today. Ho was coming nshoro
when n bomb was thrown which
killed tho and a mini- -

4 of soldiers. Ono account
says tho general's wlfo who
nccompnnlcd him was nlso kill- - -
cd. ,

.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bajr

SHANGHAI, China, Oct. Tho
enpturo of Chang Chou by tho ro-

bots Is announced in dispatches
which reached this city this

From a point oC
vlow It should provo great value
to tho Todny's nows from

lower Ynng Tso alt
discouraging to tho govorntuont.
Many Mnnchu officials nro comfng ln
to Shanghai from sections besieged

tho It unquestionably le
n fact that tho ontlro Yang Tso rxi-gl- on

nnd most of Southern China oh
well nro completely revolutionary la,
sentiment.

MARKET AVE

W 00E 0

Council Unanimously Dccidas

to Fill and It ancf

Cross Streets.
.. .. I a aiuimilHUUlls voio, IHU .uarsuw

also secured.
Tho Improvement ns ngreod In-elu- des

filling ot Market aveuuo
from Second street went and Third
and Fourth streets between Commor--

"uu ,,,,,,B """ peei"" "
In addition to tho street Impro

vements, a tho property
owners will hnvo tholr proporty Ail-

ed tho same tlmo. Thobo who dc
not want tholr proporty filled, v;lll
havo It diked off with a water tteUt
bulkhead.

City estiiriatca
thnt tho total cost of Improve-
ment, whoro bituminous paving; la
used, at $0.90 per front foot audi
whero planking used at $3'.2V. He
estimates that nbout 3,500 yardto o2
dirt will havo to bo oxcavntoc' on
Market Fifth and' Sixth
which he thinks will bo-- ample to
build tho wntor tight bulkhcu and

Jl10, yjro cuh- -

( Continued on page 4.)

dor. Tho theory of suicldo seems Hold city council Inst evening decld-unteunb- lo,

ns sho was prosperous ed to go ahead with tho nroiKwcd
and nppnrently happy In hor work, improvement of Mnrkot avonuo and
However, a motive for murder Is tho intersecting streets. With thor
lacking so far as tho investigation fti concession of Councllmnn Al-h- aa

progressed, but the police nrojbrecht to ngreo to tho Improvement",
certain that a murder was practically tho iinnulmous coucur-te-d,

though by whom nnd for what lenco of tho proporty ownom wa
at a

Tho Eugene Guard says: "Tho op-i?- al "" HIlilnd. or so much or
tlon tnken tho summer on tho 8 If Posslblo, by tho dradso
Saubort sawmill and surrounding Greg""- - The bnlanco of tho 1111 ltt
property at Acme by G. X. Wendllng. ,1 b mndo from cut botweow

beon extended, notice to that of--1 lfth a,1(, aixth BtreotB Market
feet having been filed with the coun- - avo1,,u,0' nlso provides for pavIaK
ty clerk today. Tho option wnslw,t" bltumon with tho exception of
taken during tho foro pnrt of Juno. I Mnrkot between Fourth nnd Sixth,
nnd tho ngreomont filed for record greets, which is too steep, and ulso-wit-

tho county on tho ICth dny of " ?Uc,i, botweon Market and
that month. This ngreomont Is Uo-- HifnHim'' which is too stoop. Tho-twee-

J. F. W. Snubert. Frank Sau- -' la,Uo; B ,w Probably bo plank-bo-rt,

Lloyd Saubort, Roy Saubert, e'1 "'though It Is posslblo that tho
Rny Saubert and Irma Saubort, do-!8- o on Market between Iourth and
Ing business as tho Arm of M. E. lft ,,ln'bo 8UC ' nB t0, ,orm,t iUo
Saubert & Co., party of tho first part, hnrd Burfnce paving to bo put oil.
aud G. X. Wendllng. party of tho' "esldes this, J. C. Jones ot tho
second pnrt. Thirteen ncres of land "" ,lulu" iry. unu in: .c-n- io

Included In tho deal nnd tho
' Cormao asked that street Ik-pr- lce

Is J30.000, of which $10,000 tween Highland nnd Mnrkot bo in-w- as

ensh In hand, $10,000 to bo pald,c '"'ed In tho Improvement and tho-i-

n year and $10,000 In two years. cKy engineer was Instructed to pro- -
Tho for 120 days.
extension ot tho option ns In
tho notico filed today Is for the pur-pos- o

correcting defect ln tho ti-

tle tho property."

TO PUBLIC.
An lnformnl reception Con-

gressman W. C. Hnwley bo hold
tho Chamber of Commerce

o'clock P. M.. Friday, October 27.
aro be present.

J .T. McCORMAC,
Piesldent.

WHY XOT try HALVES for
FLOUR and FEED.

HAND DANCE at EAGLES HALL
Snturday evening, OCTOBER MU-
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